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THOUGHTS OF THE MOMENT.

As rnrnrn i)lie hy tho l'ou nuil l'onoll
Mon.

Boys, as a. rule, nro famous for their ca-

pacity for storlug away largo quantities of
provender, auil a Httlo follow about six
Years olil In size was ho exception, the
other ovenltig, after purchasing one dozen
bananas from ouo of tho fruit stands, ho sat
down on a near-b- y curb and ate thein all.
A pile of "peels" testllled that a workman
is known by his chips.

Unripe green applos have made their
appearance on the fruit stands, and are, of
course, purchased by clilldron. They have
foryearsbeen appropriately styled "cholera
pills." That they are In the highest de-

gree detrimental to the health of those who
oat them is too well known to require other
proofs than those abundantly given in the

" past. The Board of Health should Inter-
pose its g authority and promptly
forbid their salo. They are a constant
menace to health, and especially at this
season of tho year when diseases of tho
bowels are so apt to prevail.

The conductor of a Schuylkill Traction
trolley car bound along Coal street noticed
along the route strolling Italian mu
sicians playing in front of dwelling houses.
"If Iliad my way, he remarked to a
passenger lu the rear seat, "I would send
all those dagoes to jail. They make more
money in a day than I do, and as soon
as they accumulate a small sum they loavo
tho country for their native laud. I met
the other day a man who rents out hand
organs. He told mo that he gets 55 a day
for each one; but I suspect he was lying,
for I don't believe auy of tho musicians
can afford to pay such a sum and make a
living. The people who give these Itiner-

ant musicians money wouldn't aid a starv-

ing man by giving him a blto to eat. That
is the way of tho world."

"It is remarkablo how easily tho people
can be fooled," remarked a town grocer as
ho picked three big strawberries from a
box, ate them and then gave the box a
clever shake, which made it look as though
it was fuller than it had been before.
' 'There goes a woman who came to tho
store two mornings ago and bought half a
pound of tea. She came back shortly after
saying it was no good. I said 'all right.'
I would give her a different mixture. Did
I do It ? Of course not. I simply went
back to the tea caddies, and when her back
was turned slipped the same tea lu a fresh
bag and handed it to her. She came back
today to tell me that tho tea was just
lovely."

Wo notice that the girls pretty girls-G- od

bless 'em, are making regular ilower
gardens of their hats this season. And as
the summer jogs along we observe that
these gardens grow just as though June's
real roses and other posies were in It, and
that the handiwork of the flower factories
in the cities and the milliner had nothing
to do with them. If there Is a prize being
contested for to be awarded at the close of
the season we can understand tho matter
fully, but otherwise tho question stands.
Flowers on hats are jaunty. They are
always helpful to making a pretty face
prettier, but there Is limit beyond which it
is not wise to go. By the way, tho Knox
bats worn by the ladles this year are
pretty. They are an Improvement on many
of the styles lately introduced, but after all
has it overoccurrod to you, reader, that
tho old broad-bri- white or yellow leghorn
gave decided additional charms to a pretty
face, and often helped a homely one out lu
a most generous way? Thero Is some
thing In hiding frdm broad view oven that
whioh is beautiful, making it all tho more
fasolnatlng,.and the old leghorn hat filled
that bill to the letter. If we were bossing
the summer hat business for girls that
style of hat would be resurrected In short
order.

"If all tho gold In mint or bank,
All earthly things that man call wealth
Were mine, with every titled rank,
I'd give them all for precious health."

Thus, in anguish, wrote a lady teacher to
a near friend, telling of pitiless headache,
of smarting pain, of pain In back and loins,
of dejection, weakness and ucrvous, fever-
ish unrest. The friend knew both cases
and oure and Hashed back the answor,
"Take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
The distressed teachor obeyed, was re-

stored to perfect health, and her daily
duties once more became a daily pleasure.
For lady teachors, salesladies And others
kept long standing, or broken down by ex-
hausting work, the "Prescription" is a
most potent restorative, tonic, and a cortaln
cure for all female weakness. Send for
free pamphlet. Addross World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, GG3 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Fibroid, ovarian and other Tumors cured
without resort to surgery. Book, with
numerous references, sent on receipt of 10
cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

France is having a bard time putting
down the trouble in Madagascar. Over
one-tent- h of her troops in that country are
invalided.

tVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she beoamo MIm, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

M. Faure is the moat popular President

France has bad in many years.

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 "West Centro Street.

"pries, flour, pre-.- - use. Unr
lellvered lreo1

THE BASEBALL RECORDS,

Standing of the Clubs In the Itnce for Chum.
plnnnhlp I'ennnnts.
National League.

ewns. W. L. P.O. CMjns. w. L. P.O.
nnltlmor3..3 S3 .027 I'hilada 31 28 MS
PlttburK....40 28 .598 Brooklyn 30 .5:18

Boston 'M 25 .583 Now York..31 32 .402

Clnclnnati..37 28 .609 Wash'ton...!!! 30 .400
Cleveland. 31 .557 St. Louis. ...11 45 .313
Chicago 10 32 .558 LouIsvllle..l2 51 .1(10

SATUIIDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMES.
AtClevolnnd Clovelaud, 3; Now York,

8. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; Wash-
ington, 3. At Pittsburg Brooklyn, 4j
Pittsburg, 1. At Loulsvlllo Boston, 15;
Loulsvlllo, 2. At Chicago Baltimore, S;
Chicago, 4. At St. Louis Philadelphia,
0; St. Louis, i.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Louisville Brooklyn, 15; Loulsvlllo,

8. At St. Louis St. Louis. 5; Cleveland,
4. At Chicago Baltimore 0; Chicago, 3.
At Cincinnati Washington, 0; Cincin-
nati, 3.

Knstern League.
UI.UHS. TV. Li. P.C. CLUDS. W. U P.O.

Bprlngflold.39 21 .050 Buffalo 3t 35 .491
Provld'nco.30 23 .690 Scrauton....25 31 .421
Wllk'sba'e.31 25 .570 ltoohester...2fl 41 .383
8yracuso....J3 20 .674 Toronto 22 44 .319

SATURDAY'S EASTEltN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Wllkesbarro Provldcnctt, 8; Wllkes-barr-

a At Sorauton Sprlngflold, 18;
Scran ton, 0. At Toronto Iloohcster, Si
Toronto, 0. At Buffalo-Buffa- lo, 9; Srra-ous-

0. v
SUNDAY'S EASTEHN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Buffalo-Syrac- use 7; Buffalo, 0. At
Rocbestor First gamo: Toronto, 15; Ro-
chester, 1. Socond game: Toronto, 11;
Rochester, 7.

Pennsylvania State League.
,w. 14. P.O. CLCnS. W. L. P.O

Carbond'lo.15 8 .052 Lancaster- -. 8 U .421
nazleton....l3 11 .542 Pottsvillo.-l- O 14 .417Heading ....13 11 .512 Allentown. 9 13 .409
SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAMES

At Hazlcton Lancaster, 5; Hazleton,
8. At Pottsvillo-Pottsvl- llo, 14; Allon-tow-

U. At Carbondalo Carbondnlo, 21:
Reading, 4.

k ' Two Murderers Lynched.
CAMDEN. Ark.. Jnlv 1KAt w,M

thirty mUos cast of hero, two negroes woromobbed by flvo whlto men. Two wooksago a white man by the namo of Martinwas klllod by threo ncgroos. Two of themwero arrested and confined in jail. Amob marched to tho jail nt midnight and
domanded of tho shorlff tho surrondcr of
me muraerers. It was useless to trout
such a force, so tho koys wero dollvorod to
the mob. Tho culprits wore carrlod to tho
noigiiooring forest and hnngod to trees.
ino lynchers made no effort to conceal
tueir mcntity.

Yonng Outlaws Sentenced,
Kingwood, W. Vn., July 15. Tho four

outlaws, "Bud" and Bill Smiley, "Hnnk"
Harvey and "Archy" Pattorson, who
wero convicted last week for shooting and
sorlouslv woundinir Sheriff T

of this county, wero sentenced by Judgo
Hoke to five years' imprisonment lu tho
poniteutlary. Those aro tho four Fayette
county desperadoes who wero arrested at
vuo time tno snooting occurred for steallng four flno horses Inst April nt Browns

iiu. xiicir comuinctt ngos nggregato
os ji-urs-

, mjuii amiioy, tno young'
est, being 18 yoars old.

Cure for Uoadacho.
As a remedy for all forms of headache.

.Electric Bitters lias proved to ue tlie very
best. It effects a permanent euro and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
aro afflicted to procure a bottle, and clve
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters cures
by eivine tno needed tonic to tuo ooweis.
and few cases lone resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only fifty cents at A. Wasle'y's drug store.

At East Palestine, O., wages are 01 cents
per ton for mining.

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowei trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, theu we tried
uuauiberlain s Colic. Cholera and Dlarr
hoea Itemedy, which gave very speedy
relief. We regard it as tho best medicine
ever put on tho market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs. K, G. Gregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly is the best med-lcln- o

ever put on the market for dysentery,
summer complaint, colic and cholera in-
fantum in children. It nover fails to give
prompt rolief when used In reasonable
time and the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers havo expressed
their sincere gratitude for tho cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "Kew Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of lis
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages lu male orfcmale.
It relieves retention of water and pain lu
passing it almost Immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaao Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

When Dr. W. G. Grace, the English
cricket champion, makes a run be carries
with him 250 pounds of flesh.

Mrs. Khodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains and
the next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a uottlo of blackberry cordial but got
no relief, sue then sent to me to see u l
had anything that would help her. I sent
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and the
first dose relieved her, Another of our
neighbors had beon sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent
him this saino remedy. Only four doses of
It were required to euro him, He says he
owes his recovery to this wonderful rem-
edy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

A police census ol the Cannnian North-

west Territories shows the present popula-

tion to be 6G,8G1, of whom 13,815 ore In-

dians.

About one thousand Chicago business
men will go to Atlanta, Ga., to help boom
the Cotton States and International Expo-
sition.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-
quire at Hekald office.

Sprung Auy Leaks Lately J

We can't stop the leaks from the clouds
t .. l-l- l, the plumber, corner Main aud
v jri.'u streets, can stop all your leaks in
wuer and zz : .:.. uv.j i ; taction.

HYGIENIC HINTS.
right Lacing nnd Tied Jmc Ilow to Ite-du-

Flexh.
Tlio following hints mny bousoful: Con-ita-

uso of rouge mnkos tho skin both
thick and yellow, nnd tho skin, onco In
jured, is nlmost Impossible to euro. A rod
noso is not an ngrceablo addition to any
face. Tight lacing nnd cold feet nro too
ofton tho causo. If tho eyes nro strained
and Inflamed with slceplossuoss or flno
work, npply to tho lids soft llnon wrung
out in boiling water. Apply this ns hot
as can bo borne, and rolief will bo felt In

STREET GOWN,

half nn hour. Wnrts on tho fnco nro spe-
cially dlsagrcenblo to havo. Rub them
with raw potato, or steep fresh beef In
vinegar for 24 hours, and thou apply at
night.

Much sonsntlon has been created in
Franco by tho proposal of tho femalo con-
scription bill. It is a theoretical Idea,
and ono very unlikely to bo adopted, but
should it bo by somo unforeseen chnnco
tho cooking department seems oup of tho
most sultnblo openings for womon.

Several persons whose adipose has In-

creased to n dlsagreeablo pitch nnd whoso
waist lines aro lu danger of becoming
nearly if not entirely obliterated havo!
found groat benefit from strlklug tho front
of tho body with tho Hat hand, especially
after a hot bath. Tho rapid and smart con-
cussion Is said to break some of tho fat
cells, or at' least to soften thorn so that
they can bo absorbed. Ono Ingenious st

has Invented n method of flagella-
tion that Is nt onco simple and effective.
A number "of longths of very soft rubbor
tubing nro attached to pieces of ropo. With
theso tho back and shoulders nro boaten by
throwing tho tubos ovortho shoulders first
ono sldo and then tho other.

Tho sketch shows a walking gown of
bluo crepon, with a plain godot skirt. Tho
blonso bodlco has a plain back, tho front
bolng arranged with a sort of plastron of
taffeta matching tho crepon In color.
This plastron forms a box plait, ornament-
ed with two antlquo buttons nnd termi-
nating at tho top under a band of guipuro.
Guipuro frames tho plastron nt tho sides
and Is carried around tho shoulders be-

hind. Tho sleovcs nro tight below tho el-

bow, having a balloon puff nbovo It. Tho
hat Is of ryo straw trimmed with changea-
ble ribbon and roses. Judio Ciiollet.

MILLINERY NOTES.

Roses of Surprising Shades Fancy Fins
nnd llucklcs.

Bonnots nro decidedly larger this season,
probably bocauso fashion mixes her fabrics
so incongruously nnd lays on color so voho-montl-

Ono model from Vlrot carried no
fewer than 10 roses In four distinct col-

ors, for nnturo no longer sounds the koy-not- o

of color. Flowers aro reproduced ar-
tificially In all shades, natural aud unnat-
ural. Tho roso in particular Is subject to
morvolous liberties. Sho blossoms lu pur- -

i A
I . A VJAamW

OUT OF DOOIt GOWN.

plo and bluo, nnd her lovoly blush of red is
tonod to suit tlio modern Philistine. Sho
is also garbed In crepon sllU, and, in short,
Is subject to nrtlstio travostlos all round
Tho poppy is also now In ovory color and
in cropon too. Tlio orchid likewise suffers
tho 6amo troatmont. No botanical spec!
mon oscnpos alterations and Improvement
at tlio hands of mnn. anil tno moro tt de
parts from ltd ;iatural condition t"o moro
fashionablo It appears to no.

It Is a rococo ago. Both hats and bon
nets nro ornamented with n variety of or
namontal pins, somo with onormous heads,
in many dovlcos, from that of a gargoyle
to a mediteval saint s Head. Tliose in
Fronoli paste nro tho prettiest, and uowa
days such pasto Is inexpensive, thanks to
commercial rivalry. JiuoKles, buttons,
links and various ornaments aro all at a
figuro that almost nny ono can compass.

Straw Is tho favored matorlal for lints
and bonnets. It is produoed in all tho
fashionable tints, butter yellow, tnbac, cop-
per and a curious shade of rod. Tho plait
is In many designs, somo showing oupllko
excrescences aud somo workod with cro
poued strands. It is said that Quoon Yio
toria Is very fond of straw plaiting, which
Is now becoming a brnuon or tno groat de
partment of fancy work, a moro'usoful
and liractloal branch than many that
inlcrht bo named.

Tho illustration shows a gown of bolgo
molro cropon. Tho godot slMrt forms a
double box plait In front. Tho bodlco has
a similar ulalt falling In a slight blouse.
Tho belt nnd draped oollar aro of bogoula
greon velvet, tho latter adorned with two
olustors of Russian violets. The glgot
sleovoe aro plain. A white Louis Salzo
flohu of nllsse mbussellno do solo trimmed
with white loco oovors tho shoulders. The
toijuo of bolgo straw is trimmed with be-

gonia gren ribbon nnd violets.
Jupic CnOLLEff.

EipenUve "Ilallruad Wreck In Ohio.
White SuLPiiun.O., July 15. Ycstorday

a bad wrcok occurrod at Whlto Sulphur,
on tho Big Four, resulting in tho wrecking
of foUrtoon cars of whlskoy, food, tobacco
and canned goods, worth about $75,000.
Dlok Hurley, a mouldor, of Clnolnuatl,
was killed. Tho cause of the accident was
the burning of a journal.

lloundnry DUpute Compromised.
Paiiis, July 15. Tho Politique Colc-nln-lo

announces thnt, with tho view of
avoiding a repetition of the recent conflict
botwoon Fronch and Brazilian settlors
In the disputed territory of Amapa, tho
governments of Franco nnd Brazil havo
docldodto establish mixed posts In that
region.

Cnban Murderers Captured.
HAVANA, July 15. Tho civil gunrd has

captured two of tho band who murdered
eight persons at a store in San Joso, near
Guanajny. Two of tho gang armed with
machetes mado a pretext of watering their
horses, nnd killed a corporal of tho olvil
guard who was pursuing.

The Sclwfll Valley Cottage

Owned by Peter Grim lis, GlrnrdTllle,

122 SOUTH MISSISSIPPI AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, PA

Two nn d one--V squares from P. & II. station
lmlf Fnuare froabaio'" Repnlnted. repapercd
and renimfeheu. Fiery '''ir complete forcon-venlcuc- c

of patrons. MBS M. A. OMFI'IN,
Proprietress.

nrThool 1317 Arch St,
11 I I ItUUa PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only (lonnlnr ucclnllst In America,

notwltlntandln, t others ailTertiso.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special Disease and StricturePermanently Cured tu II to 6 days

BLQOD POISON KKffiftSSBSS:
newmetliodlauo to vodays. s years1 Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical eiperlence, as
Certificates and lMnlompsnmvp. Semi flv

stamps for book, KTltUTH," the only
book exposing Quack Doctors and others ad- -

to all sufferers and to those contemplating
inarria?e. inoinosi.stuuuornaiiuaangeruu8
cases solicited. Write or call and be saed.

Hours i i jive's e--a j wea. and sat. eve'a
-- . successful treatment oy mall.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W ANTED -- 25 Rood clrls at once. Apply In

pcreon at overall factory, Glrardville Eb-crl-o

nnd Mass.

fjOn SALE, CHEAP. A Rood horse, wagon,
linmrsA nnd conl route. Atuilv nt tho

Herald olllce. Ml-C- t

ESTKAYKD To tlio premises of the
No. 2, next doorlo Michael Noon's,

n jrood sized piu. Owner can have tliOBamcby
proving property and paying expenses.

PETER FOX.

BAKEU Situation wanted. Steady situation
ns or second hand by n sober, Industrious

nhd experienced young n.nn. Address "J. F.
T.," care of HEnAi.nolllee, Miennndonh, Pa. If

WANTED. Twenty gltls wanted to worknt
sewing machines. Apply nttbeNcw York

ProRress lint Sc Cnp Factory. North White street,
on Monday. 15tli Inst.

PROPOSALS. 1'roposnls will be received by
until July 16tb, 1895, nt 7

o'clock p in., for CC0 squnro feet of b!fleklonrd
nnd 75, or more single desks. Tho committee
reserves all rights to reject nny, or nil bids.

joiin lee, inairmnn.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 0, 1895.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
firm heretofore, nxigtincr be

tween Nicholns Frlelmnd nnd Abram Lcvlne,
under the firm name of the New York Progress
Hatand Cnp Factory, lias this day been mutually
dissolved, both members hiving withdrawn. All
bills against the snld firm ore to be presented to
the said firm, to whom nil debts arc to bo paid.

rniEnAKD & i,r.viNr.
Shenandoah, To., JulyC, IMS.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals In veritine will be received by

the umlersiened up to Thursday, July 18,
1895, at G o'clock p. in., for making all the
connections of publlcaiulprlvatopropertles
lu tlie uoroucli ot auenanuoau, i'a., witn
tho public water works of said borough
upon tne ioiiowuib speculations :

1. Each bidder is to submit a bulk bid
and an Itemized bid.

!. The borouch is to pay for not more
than six feet of tho digging for each con
nectiou.

3. The borouch is not to pay for more
man two i; leet 01 lead pipe to ue used
an'd not moro than four (4) leet of galvan-
ized pipe.

4. The bidder is also to make a bid on
pipe In bulk, lead or galvanized, provided
tuat an connections must ue 01 not less
thnn two feet of lead pipe.

a. ah worn is to ue pusueu as rapidly as
practicable and only taxpayers of the
BOnOUQII Altn TO BE EMPLOYED IVY THE
CONTRACTORS ON THE WORK, and SO to be
set forth in tho contract and under penalty
of the bond.

((. The work will entail 2,000 connections.
more or less.

7. The corporation stops must be of
brass, or gun metal. Tierce, ISutlor &
I'ierco Manufacturing Company's No. 341
stop preferred.

a. 'iue contractor must leave an streets
in" as good condition as they are found
before commenclnc the work.

9. All bids must bV accompanied by a
bond equal to at least llf the amount of
tho bid as a Guarantee or cood faith.

10. The committee reserves the right to
reject any, or all ulds.

A. D. GABLE,
Chairman of the Committee,

Tublto Water "Works of Shenandoah,
437 South Catherine street,

Shenaudcah, I'a., July 11, 1893.

On exhibition at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

One car load of

WESTERN HORSES!

"Will be sold on

JULK 17,1895

AT 2 P. M.

This sale will be held ralu or shine.
There are 27 lu number. Speolal men

tion is mado of six mated teams, one pacor
and ono gray pacer. Bound to attract the
buyers' attention.
; Horses nlways oii sale at my stables, cor
ner Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.

All horses guaranteed.
'VM. If EIS1TENTEK.

i no

Hand in Hand
go grease and indigestion that's why physicians con-
demn modern lard. Hand in hand gphealth and Cot-tolc-nc

that's why Cottolene has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the, medical profession.
Vhen you feel that it would be a pleasure to eat any

kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

mark
is

by

iTho N.

13a
and ..

N, DeluMwre

ii

MAKES BEST BREAD.
Ask your grocer it.
If can't supply you dop us a postal card.
We will see that dolivers it to you.

Samuels & Com'y
General

Wholesale Grocers,

CS--

T. H. Snyder
Corner Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER,

that

for

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
"Wo havo just received n fine lino of tho most beautiful .and artistic papers in tho

market, which "vo will sell at very reasonable prices. "We havo also intocl' a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are soiling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of goods "Wo havo tho mo3t and artistis papers.

argest Paper Store in Town. Stock and Lowest Pric

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
All orders attended to.

ESTABLISHED
Half the price In Millinery Goods and

goods in Millinery has just arrived and tho
Hats troin loc up; Jfrenou Ustrlcu goods in all styles. Inlants Oaps Irom oo up.
Hats, all 25c. Ladles' Mill Hats, all colors. S1.00. Iufants' short whlto
dresses, handsomely 7Bc upj Infants' long Coats, embroidered on
51.00 up. "When you want good goods and cheap, come to KELLY'S, when
you cannot ue suited elsewnere. we must
over. Nun's veils from Sl.OO up. Mourning

MRS. J. J.

regulating medicine.

prompt,
anywhere,

SAM
CHINESE

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains

mourning goods. Prices lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

VAN DAVIES,

LIVEBY

Undertaking !

North Jardin Street'

sis out is?1 miom
Neto York Cash Store

Main Shenandoah,
goods, this tho

season, dilierent shapes trimmed
lass.

$1.75 Embroidend dresses for
nhso cloaks, sacks, otc, cost,

Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday,
weeks oreatost

saver oflercd. Como and select
ycur bargains.

liirtS. HYDE.

gel uottolene. the trade
steer's head cotton-pla- nt

wreath every' pail.,
Made only

K, Falrbank Company,
CIllt'AtJQ,

Ave.. PhlUiUu

Ie

he
he

beautiful

Finest

promptly

llower
embroidery.

embroidered, cape,

Agents,

105 South Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

TO
Painter and

$ Paper Hanger,
Streets, Shenandoah,

Larucst Assortment and J,ow-c- t Prices.
All orders promptly attended to

224 West Centre Street.

- IN - 1873.

Notions to reduce stock. The choicest
cheapest of season. Big lot of Sailor

close out our carry s

goods our specialty.

KElLY,

LEE,
LAUNDRY,

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J, Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam and Porcelain fillings,
Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 810.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, 50c. Extracted
without 25c. Allowance
where teeth are on plates,
All "Work Guaranteed.

Lady attendant always present.
Office hours : Every day 1 to p. m .

Sundays 1 to p. m. ,
30 I". Centre Max Reese's resid-

ence, front room, up stairs,
i'a.

OPEN EVERY DAY!

to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms
painlosi extraction of teeth. Gold

and Silver fillings. If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit yew call tq see us. All examl- -

BometlQes needs a reliable, monthly, Onlj harmless and
the purest drugs should be used. II jou want the bos I, get

Their are safe and cortaln In result. eenulne (Dr. real's) nerer d!ap
nolnt. Sent 81.00. Address Medicihd Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIBLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

:- -:

No. io North Main Street, Shenandoah,
Clothes of all dioscription neatly dono up in a first class manner. I can refer to scorto

of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloth-
ing. I do my Avork better and quicker than other laundry in tho city.

Ladies,'

in

the

J.
AND

13

29 N. St., Pa.
Too mnny nt time in

200 ana
untrimmed eoes for cost nml Child
ren's goes
81.00 at 11m

Juno 8th,
for 3 onlv. Its tho money- -

vet early

See
in

on

Pa.

the

stock; will

Gold

air, made
out new

6
3

St.,
Shen- -

anuoau,

Go

for

The
fAL

Pa.

nations frees wo make all kinds o
plates. Golo Crowns, Aluminum Crowns
Logan Crowns, Crown anH Bridge Work
and nil operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No ohar'gos for oxtractlng when plates
aro ordered. "Wo nro tho only users of
vitoliied air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

SIiOftiiEilOtilL Dental Ktfouts,

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Office Houri; 7 a. ru. ts 8 p. m.
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